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in AHEAD
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A Sermon
America has three big F'a. They

stand lor larm, factory and finance.
They cover the nation and make it
what it is. You may be neither a
farmer, a factory worker nor a
financier but, if not, you are prob-

" ably so dependent on one of the
three groups that you are one with
it, in thought and aim. There are
exceptions, but the big F's tie in
all of us but a small minority.
In the matter of stability, the

three F's are as dependent on each
other as the legs of a stool. If one
goes down, they all topple. Neither
of these big groups of people can
enjoy prosperity long unless the oth¬
ers likewise prosper. And here is
a wonder of all time: Why are
these three classes suspicious of
each other? Why do tiey so con¬
sistently work against each other?

Farmers' Markets
When is the agricultural industry

prosperous? The answer is plain
to any observing farmer: Farmers
have a quick market for all they
produce, at good prices, only when
factory workers are very largely
employed at good wages. Labor¬
ers constitute a big class and they
work hard. When they have good
Jobs they eat well, cover their
tables with the best of what farmers
sell.
Here U where the preaching

starts: Since farm prosperity de¬
pends on good wages at facto¬
ries, it is in every farmer's interest
to work for the healthy welfare of
labor. Why then does the political
Farm Bloc concern itself so avidly
with class legislation instead of
working for the thing that always
helps the farmer.namely, labor's
sound advancement?

The Workman's Pay
This is definitely a Christian

teaching. The illustrious Paul, who
wrote most of the New Testament,
said, "Do not take account of your
own interests, but the interests of
others as well." Moreover the rule
is not confined to the farm for its
application. It is just as righteous
and just as practical for the use
of working men who want to im¬
prove Ikefr living standards. Thus:
When do laborers enjoy steady

work at high wages? Every think¬
ing worker knows the answer. La¬
bor prospers when men of wealth
put out their money, expanding old
businesses and building new ones.
Of course it is for their own gain
but it pays the workers. Mystery |
Why don't labor's leaders do their
best to make Investments attrac¬
tive? Such strategy would pay rich
and direct returns. It is the only
way to higher and higher wages.

And Profits Too.
Returns to employers respond to

the same rule. Factory owners sell
80% of all they make to laborors
and farmers. These men wear
good clothes, drive good cars and
modernise their homes when they
can afford it Any financier, able
to see which side of his bread is
buttered, knows where profits come
from. They come from prosperous,buying farmers and happy, well-
paid workers.

If the three big F's would look
out for one another; if employers
never oppressed labor; if farmers
did not envy capitalists; if workers
never used intimidation, prosperitywould certainly follow. It would befor us all. The code that Jesus
upheld in the Sermon on the Mount
8,000 years ago is still good. Com¬
munism, envy, greed and violence
can't live in the climate with ap-«lied Christianity.
Don't Shoot the Red-Head

School boys in this area are be-
injr asked to help save the rod-
head peckerwood from total ex¬
tinction, it is stated in an appeal
sent here by the Southern States
Forestfire Commission, Inc.
"The peckerwood because of

his red-head has been the targetfor millions of hunters, and un¬
less shooting of this valuable
wild bird is checked it will be¬
come extinct like ihe famed
whistling swan. The peckerwood
is one of the most valuable
friends to timber growers, as he
is like the sap-sucker, feeds on
tree borers and other harmful in¬
sects", the statement avers. Fur¬
thermore, he is the most business¬
like and industrious of all the
feathered friends. For instance,
in digging a nest in an old tree,
He ia never late for his 'shift*.
"He uses his head in building

his home and digging out the
enemies of trees, bat the red top
on h:a crown gets the eye of care-

less shooters," the statement
concludes. <

:Behind
Your Bonds

Ua» tho Might of America

UNDEVELOPED WEALTH
Pennsylvania leadi the Nation in
the production of coal, coal tar, pig
iron, ferro-alloys, sand, stone, ce¬
ment, coke, slate and sulphuric acid.
It has the largest aluminum pro¬
ducer and is first in machine shop
products. Its legion of diversified
factories will meet post-war needs,
adding billions to the Nation's wealth
in which all investors in Savings'Bonds are shareholders. i

V. S. Trgatury Drpgrtmtit

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified a* A dmlniitrato
of the estate of J. O. Garrett. deceased,
late of Alamance County. North Caro¬
lina, this ia to n°tlfy all persons having
claims against the estate of said «le-
ceaaed to exhibit them to the under¬
signed at 708 Morehevt St. Burling¬
ton, N. C.. on or before ;he 10th day
of March. 1047, or ft* notice will be
pleaded in bar of their tecovery.

All persona Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.'

This, he 5rh day of March, 1946.
J. R. OAR RETT.

Administrator

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as Executors of

the estate of E. I*. Murray, de-
ceased, late of Alamance County, North
Carolina, this la to notify all per.
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Rt 2. Burlington.
North Carolina, on or before the 23ra
day of February, 1947, or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of theli recovery

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This, the 18th day of February, 1946.
A. J. MURRAY.
W. O. MURRAY.

Executors of E. L. Murray.
Deceased

Louis C. Allen, Atty.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having qualified aa Admlniatratru
of Ihe eatate of Margaret Ford Spoon,
deceaaed, lata of Alamance County,
North Carolina, thla la to notify all
penooa having claim, agnintt the aald
eatate to exhibit bhem to the un-

deraigned at Rt. 1. Liberty. North Caro¬
lina. on or before the 15th uay of Feb¬
ruary, 1(47, or thla notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery.
AH oeraona Indebted to aald eatata

will pleaae make Immediate payment
Thla the 7th day of February. 1545.

ELVIRA SCOTT .1ERRT,
AdmtnUtauli.

.Notice of Re-Sale
Under authority of that certain

Mortgage Deed ezecuto'l and delivered
to the utnlerralgned, Catherine Allan,
by Neter Alston antd huabitnd, Ned Al¬
ston, which bears date of the Ind day
of December, 1111, and Is recorded to
the Office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance County, In Booic of Mort¬
gages and Deeds of Tibst No. IK, at
nagee 41-41, default having been made
In the payment of the Indebtedness se¬
cured by said Instrument, the under,
rlgned will offer for sale to the high¬
est bidder for cash at the Court House
door In Oraham, Alamance County.
North Carolina, ,

at 11 o'clock, a. in.
*

Saturday, March I'lll*. 1946.
the following described real property:
A parcel of land in rererson Town¬

ship, Alamance County. North Caro¬
lina, adjoining the lanVJ* of N. O.
Overman, James Shepherd, et als, and
described as follows:

Beginning at a rock in a road, cor#-
nor with Tromas Allen, ihence 8. 87
deg- E. 5.90 ths. to a tuck, corner
With said Allen; thence N. 3 deg. E. 7
chs. to a rock, corner with said Allen;
thence N. 87 deg. W. * chs. to a rock
n said road; t'hence with said Road S.
20 2-3 deg. E. 2 chs. 8 6% deg. E. 2
chs. 8. 14 8-4 deg. E. 7.32 chs. tot the
beginning, containing 4.8c acres, more
or less, and being rhe same land ktrown
as the Peggy Crutch*! '1' Home Place.
This is a re-sale, an J bidding will

begin at 1110.00.
The purchaser will No required to

deposit ten per cent of his bid vfceD
the same is knocked 6m to him,
and the balance upon confirmation.

This, the 13th day of Marc*. 1946.
O. P. FOSTER.
Admlnls:i iter of Cather¬
ine Allen, Deceased.

Mortgagee.
Louis C. Allen, Atty.

NOTICE

Public Sale Of Real Property
Under and pursuant to the order of

the Superior Court of Ak'.mance Coiun
ty an entered in that certain special
proceeding entitled. 'M:~3. Lillian Stan-
fleld Neese and others, vs. Jack Goley
Stanfleld and others.' your undersigned
commissioner will offer for sale a*

public auction at the Courthouse door
In Graham. North Carol na. on

Saturday, March 30, 194 6,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

the following describee rj«i property
to-wlt:
That certain tract or parcel of land

In Graham Township. Alamance coun¬
ty, North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Melville Street and Travora
Street and others, and bounded ana

described as follows:
Beginning at an iron stake, corner

with the intersection of said Travora
and Melville Streets: running thence
N. t deg. 45 mln. E. 6t feet to an liYwi
stake In the Western margin of Mel¬
ville 8treet and a corner with Lot 96;
thence with the line of Lot 96 N. 86
deg. SI mfn. W. 160 feet to an Iron
stake In the Itastern m&rgm of Lot
106; thence with the line of Lot 106 S.
S deg. 46 min. W. 61 feet to an lnon

atake In the Northern margin of fltt>
vora Street, thence with the Northern
margin of fTravora Street 8. 8< deg. II
milk E. IS! feet to t«te point of begin¬
ning and being all of Lot IK of the
subdivision of Travora Manufacturing
Company Mill No. 1 properties, as
made by W. T. Hall. C> E., plat of
which is recorded in the Office of Reg¬
ister of Deeds for Alamance County In
Plat Book 1 at page 1 S3.
This conveyance Is mtuta subject to

all rights of way an.f easements now

outstanding for the use and mainten¬
ance of water lines, sower lines, elec¬
tric power lines, telephone lines, pub¬
lic roadways or other casements that
may be over across, f.nder or upon
said loads*. nnd alf warranties herein
made are made subject to raid ease¬

ments.
The above described property is con¬

veyed subject to the resvilction and re¬
servation that no store building, fill¬
ing station or other business property
shall be erected or maintained thereon
for a period of fifteen years fitom the
date of this deed.
The above described real property

is the homeplace of tho bte W. L.
Stanfield and, is a deslraoie cottage
well located in the n>ul \;llage of Tra¬
vora In the Town of Graham, North
Carolina.

Said property Is bein* sold sub¬

ject to advance bids and confirmation
of the Court, and the purchaser will
be required to pay ten (10) per cent

of his bid and to pay at l*aet orfe-half
(H ) of his bid upon confirmation, and
the balance within six (.) months, de¬

ferred payment to be in interest at

[six (6) per cent and title to be re¬
tained until the entire put chase price
is paid.
This, the 2n<| day of March, 1948.

GEORGE A. LONG.
Commissioner.

Notice of Re-Sale
By virtue of a judgment made and

entered in an action In the Superior
Court of Alamance County, North
Carolina, entitled Alamance County
Plaintiff vs. Jake Patton, Zeb Patton,
Mamie Lee Hill, et al, Defendants, tho
undersigned Commissioner wiil, on

Saturday. March SOU*. 1141.

It 11 o'clock, a m

at tha Court Houas door la Qraham.
North Carolina, aall at public auction
to tha highest bidder (or caah. tha
property described aa followa:
A tract or parcel of land lit Albright

Townablp, Alamance County. North
Carolina, altnata oa VarneU'a creak,
adjoining the lands of John 8. Ray,
William Coble, decease 1 and others
and known aa tha homrplace of Isaac
McDunle'i. See Book 11. pcye ltl-ltl
recorded In.tha Office ol tne Register
of Deeds for Alamance County. Noit.h
Carolina. Save and except lands sold
off: See deed to W. S. Palnje. 4.1S
acres. In Book 21 page 221-214; also
deed to C. E. Keck. In Book 14. pepe
SO 4L76 acres: and also sold to J. 14.
Keck, Book It. page 410. l.ll acres,
alto see Book 10, page 462. to Margar¬
et J. Flannlftan, duly refolded In die
Office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance County.

This Is a re-sale, and bidding will
begin at 11.176.00.
The purchaser will ire requited to

deposit ten per ceift of his bid whan
the same Is knocked down to blm, and
the balance upon* confirmation.
This the 11th day of March. 1*41.

LOUIS C. ALLEN.
Commissioner.

NOTI CE

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY.
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
Ana)la P. Toombs. Plaintiff,

v®.

Henry Toombs, Defendant.
The defendant, Henry Toombs, will

take notice that an acr.'on entitled as

above has been commenced in the
General County Court of Alamance
Counjty, North Carolina, for an abeo-

Ilute divorce on the Kro.n.dv of two
consecutive years separation; and that
¦ai4 defendant will fur'fcer take no*
tice that he U required to appear at
rhe office of the Clerk of the General
County court in the Courthouse in
Gr&ham, North Carolina, wlthln twen¬
ty days after the 29th da/, of March,
1946, and answer or demur to the com-
olalnt in the said acti< u, 01 the plain¬
tiff will apply to the Onrt for fpie He-

lief demanded In old actlcte.
Thle, tlx 17th day of Febtuary, !'.'

r. L WILLIAMBON
Clerk Oeoeral Coenty Court.

Bnrnie P. Jone*. Atty.

NOTICE

SUMMONS BY PUBUCATION
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY.
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
Minnie Bqrohem Hamlet, Plaintiff.

- ve -

William T. Hamlet. Defendant.
The defendant. William T. Hamlet,

will take notice that an action en¬
titled aa above has been commenced
In the General County of Ala¬
mance County, for a divotce baaed up¬
on the grounds of two yean reparation,
and the defendant will further tape
notice that he la required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the General
County Court of aald co .nty In Vie
rourthouee In Graham, North Caro¬
lina. within thirty daye trim the 1st
day of Harch 1848, and answer or de¬
murrer to the complaint of the plain¬
tiff In tiile action, or the platjntlff w,l!
apply to the Cdurt for the relief de¬
manded In the aald conplnlfit.
Thla the Sith day of February, 1846

P. L. WILLIAMSON.
Clerk of General County court.

Alamance County, North Carolina.
William C. Perdue. At .?

NOTICE

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
Beulah Overman,

- v* -

R. D.. Jesae Overman,
The defendant, R. D. Jesse Overman

will take notice that an acticfci
entitled aa above has been commenced
In tile General. County Court of Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina, It be¬
ing an action bkought by the plain¬
tiff against the defendant for abso¬
lute divorce on the grounds of two
year's separation; That the defendant
is a non-resident of the State of North
Carolina, and the plaintiff is a resl-
ent and domiciled in the State of

North Carolina, and 6bi* la en* of Ui.
cauiw at action In wljch aarvlce or
aummoni mar be made by publication
m provided by law. The defendant will
further take notice that he la requir¬
ed to appear at the Office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court, ex-oftlcto clerk
of the General County court of Ala¬
mance Countt, North Catpllna, in tho.
Ccrrthoua. lr. Graha u. N IT., within
twenty day* from and after the 1th
day of April, lMf, and anawer or

demui to tl.e uon.pUlnt lr. Mid actio..,
or the plaintiff will ap?ly tt the C'Mirc
for the relief demanded In fit ctn-

plalnt.
This, the *th day of M.irch, 1J4».

F. L. WILLIAMSON
Clerk Superior court ana

Ex-offldo Clerk of the General
County Court of AlamanceCounty,
North Carolina.

jRobt. T. Wilson. Atty.

NOTICE
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
aLAMANCE COUNTY
tN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT
James A. Bethel, Plaintiff,

vs.

Phenose L. Bethel, Defendant.
The above named defendant, Phen¬

oae L. Bethel, will take notice that an

action; entitled as above h:ts been com-

imenced In the General i ' umy Court
of Alamance County. North Carolina,
by the plaintiff, James A. Bethel, to

secure an absolute divorce from the
defendant upon? the grounds that
plaintiff and defendant (have lived
separate and i part for n>ore than two

years riext preceding the bringing of
this action; and the defendant will
further take notice that she is requir-
ed to appear at the office o& the Gem-
eral County Clerk of Alamance County,
In the courthouse in Graham, North
Carolina, within thirty days after the
2 3rd day of March, 194C, and alnswer
or demur to the complaint in «ald ac¬

tion, or the rlaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demar.c.ed in said
complaint.

This, the 21et day of February, 1940.
F. L. WILLIAMSON.

Clerk of General County C<*urt
Alamance County.

Dameroir & Young, Afy*.

YOUNG BRAZILIAN LIKES
THE U.S. WAY OF LIFE

Francisco Oswald, Handsome young Brazilian lawyer, who has
Just completed a year studying personnel and manufacturing methods
at Western Electric Company under a scholarship established by the
Inter-American Affairs Committee, has sampled many phases of
American life and has found nrac-1
tically everything to his liking. He
is impressed most of all by our war
production. "What you have done
and the speed and skill with
which you do it knocks me down.

"1 am also amazed by your ed¬
ucational system. I never expect¬
ed to find so many well educated
people in the plants and on the
street Everybody here can get a
good education, tn Brazil our col¬
leges and universities are good.
Our high schools in the big cities
art good also, but in the country-
no. It is the lack of transportation.
You cannot have good schools in
the country if you cannot get to
the schools. It is too bad."

Francisco developed a great en¬
thusiasm for our sports and food-
he has gained fifteen pounds to far
.and for our girls, who ask
him first thing if he can dance the
Samba, and ha even learned to
prefer our cigarettes and coffee to
Brazilian brands.

In speaking of Brazilian-United
States relations. Francisco says,
"In my enthusiasm for the United
States, 1 am typical of my gen¬
eration. It is the dream of every
Brazilian boy to visit North Amer¬
ica tome day. We read to much
about it in our books and maga-
sines and of course your movie*
have great Influence."
Francisco during hit stay here

hu become especially interested
in safety, training and other per¬
sonnel work. What he finish* his
study here one year from now, he
hopes to work for a North Ameri¬
can company in Brazil.
"There is a blfi Job to be done

there. Brazil has done a lot in
industrial relations but on a much
smaller scale. I am filled with new
ideas and 1 want to try them with
my own people. It win be veryinteresting." ¦> |

Veanc Brmsillu Lttee Oar Way*.
Hera We ahewa HHtai .n
"Kannna,' ifctil wnpuer af
Waltera Blectria'e Kearny, N. J.

Flaat.

"Lot of truth
in thatsaying!"

Why is there . lot of truth in the slogan, "The
Southern Serves the South" ?

Because the rails of the 8,000-mile Southern
Railway System reach into every state, except
West Virginia, in all that vast area east of the
Mississippi and south of the Ohio and Potomac
Rivers.
And because Jan* means "to work for; to pro¬

mote the interest of; and to aid."
The Southern works for the South...by provid¬

ing a permanent, efficient, economical mass trans¬
portation service that can be relied upon...in all
kinds of weather...to meet the transport needs of
the South's people, and of its industry, commerce
and agriculture.

It Promotes the interests of the South...by en¬
couraging new industries, homeseekers, and vaca¬
tionists to oome here to work and live and play.

It eids the South... by providing steady work
for 50,000 men and women; by paying huge sums
in taxes that help support schools and other public
services; and by stimulating trade through its
large-scale purchases of local products.

So, there is a lot of truth in that saying. Proudly
...and gladly...the "Southern Serves the South."

_ Rawest £. twvwi
PmMM

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM


